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Airborne Aid Eo EI Tocuyo 

AIRLIFT TO VENEZUELAN quake victims is boosted by three colony 
fliers. Above, pilot Burkholder loads his plane with part of the 2300 pound 

shipment. 

YUDANZA di Rotary na victimanan di terremoto na Venezuela a bai den 
tres avion di Flying Club. Aki Robert Burkholder ta cargando su ayion. | 

|3 Piloto di Colony 
Ta Hiba Carga pa 
Yuda Victimanan 

Fliers Speed 
Rotary Relief to 

Aruba Flying Club a presta nan 
servicio na victimanan di e teremoto Quake Victims 

The Aruba Flying Club gave Ve- 
nezuelan earthquake relief a_ lift 
August 13 when three members took 
off with 1,314 pounds of assorted 
food and clothing collected by the 
wives of Rotary Club members for 
El Tocuyo, most heavily damaged 
town in the recent Venezuelan qua- | 
kes east of Lake Maracaibo. 

The shipment, which loaded the 
two war surplus planes and an Er- 
coupe to capacity, was part of the 
2,300 pounds collected by the Rotary 
Anns on short notice from business 
houses, friends, and their own shel- 
ves. The balance of the collection fol- 
lowed later by KLM plane. 

The supplies, flown 250 miles to 
Maiquetia, were consigned to the 
Rotary Club of El Tocuyo for distri- 
bution. Charles Drew and Robert 
Burkholder flew Army trainer pla- 
nes, while Hugh Knickerbocker pilo- 

ted the Ercoupe. KLM employees at 
Dakota assisted with the weight- 
-checking and loading of the mercy- 
cargo. 

Taking off shortly after 9 a.m., 
the three were back from the 500- 
mile round trip by late afternoon. 

Asoc. di Prensa 
A Eligi Steenmeijer 
Como Presidente 

Asociacion di Prensa di Aruba a 
eligi F. Steenmeijer como Presidente 
dia 7 di Augustus, yenando e puesto 
habri desde cu M. Allegro a tuma 
su retiro. E eleccion a tuma lugar na 
un di nan reunionnan mensual cu e 
biaha aki a worde teni den oficina di, 
Aruba Esso News. 

E siguiente punto riba programa 
di es anochi tabata discusionnan di 
plannan pa aumenta actividadnan di 
e asociacion y pa hacié mas util pa 
miembronan. 

Senor Steenmeijer tin masha ocu- 
pacion awor cu el a accepta e puesto 
como Presidente di Asociacion, pues 
ademas di su trabao como boticario | 
na Oranjestad, e ta tambe Presidente | 
di Kunstkring y corresponsal pa 
Beurs & Nieuwsberichten. | 

na Venezuela, ora cu tres di su 
miembronan a transporta 1,314 liber 
di cuminda y pana dia 12 di Agosto. 
Senoranan di miembronan di Rotary | 
a colecta e articulonan pa manda El 
Tocuyo, e pueblo cu a hiba mas dao 
cu tur otro den e teremoto reciente | 
cu a pasa den e region p’ariba di 
Lago di Maracaibo. 

E carga cu a yena e tres aeropla- | 
nonan tabata parti di un total di| 
2,300 liber di articulonan cu e seno- 
ranan a colecta pasando na casnan di 
negocio, cerca nan amigonan y for di| 
nan mes provision. E resto a_ bai 
despues cu un avion di K.L.M. 

(Continua na Pagina 5) | 
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Essay Contest to Open Monday 

Concurso Ta | 
Habri Dialuna © 
Fls. 10,000 ta Warda 
Riba 101 Ganadornan 

Bo a pensa riba modanan pa men- 
gua costo caba? Cuminza awor! Bo 
potlood ta mula y bo pen ta yena| 
caba? Cuminza awor! Bo tin basta | 
papel pa skirbi bo ideanan y un) 
blaachi especial pa skirbi e articulo 
mes? Cuminza awor! Bo a_ pensa 
cuanto cos bo por haci cu e 
Fls. 1,000? Cuminza awor! Cu otro) 
palabra, bo ta cla pa tuma parti na| 
e Gran Concurso? Awo te ora! | 

Foi Dialuna p’adilanti tin henter 
un luna, 31 dia, pa bo skirbi un ar- 
ticulo pa e Concurso pa Mengua Cos- | 
to di Fls. 10,000, cu a worde anuncia | 
siman pasa. Trinta y un dia durante 
cual bo por observa y skirbi bo arti- 
culo y duna bo mes un chens di gana 
mil florin of un di e otro 100 pre- 
mionan. Ademas, pa cada di 100 
articulo cu worde ricibi tin un premio. 

Sigur lo tin tanto modanan pa| 

(Continud na Pagina 6) 

Import Duty Raised 
On U.S. Oil Imports 

U.S. Government action last month | 
doubled the import duty on a large 
portion of all crude and fuel oil to; 
be imported into the United States | 
after December 31, 1950. | 

In recent years the duty has been 
104% cents per barrel on all imports. 
After December 31, only an amount | 
equal to 5 per cent of the previous | 
year’s U. S. refinery throughput 
will be admitted at the 10% cent 
figure; all imports over 5 per cent | 

21%2 cents per barrel. | 
Had this system been in effect 

last year, over half of all imports | 
would have paid the higher duty. | 

The oil companies in Venezuela 
and the Dutch West Indies together 
accounted for nearly three-fourths | 
of all crude and fuel imports to the 
States in 1949, and the rise in duty 
will make it more difficult for Lago | 
to compete for this important part | 
of its business. 

This situation is an added factor | 
in the urgent necessity for Lago to | 
continue its cost control program. 

Will You Put Yourself in this Picture? 

Write an essay and put yourself in this man’s place! 

Skirbi bo articulo y pone bo mes na lugar di e homber aki. 

i | 

| 
1| 

Now is the Time! Fls. 10,000 in 

Jackpot for 101 Essay Writers 
| 

Have you been thinking about 
cutting costs on your job? Now is 
the time! Are your pencils sharpened 
or your pens filled? Now is the time! 
Do you have plenty of scrap paper 
to jot down your ideas and an entry 
blank for the finished essay? Now 
is the time! Have you thought about 
what you could do with Fls. 1,000? 
Now is the time! In other words - 
are you all set for the big contest? 
Now is the time! 

Starting Monday there will be a 
| whole month, 31 days, in which to 
| write an essay in the Fls. 10,000 
|COST Reduction Essay Contest 

|| announced two weeks ago. There are 
31 days in which to turn in an essay 
and give yourself a chance to win 
Fls. 1,000 or one of the 100 other 
cash prizes. You might even win a 

| Fls. 10 interval prize announced on 
| this page. 
| There should be so many ways you 

iicouid think of to cut costs you will 
|| probably need more entry blanks on 

which to continue your essay. If so, 
there are plenty more available with 
your supervisor. Although each 
employee may write only one essay, 
that one may be as long as desired. 
So - think hard write down all 

Every 100th Essay 
| Given Fls. 10 Prize 

Your essay on ’’How I Can Help 
Cut Costs” doesn’t have to be one 

| of the 101 winners for you to win 
| a cash prize in the Cost Reduction 
| Essay Contest. There is another 
way to win. 

For the writer of every 100th 
| essay received at the Cost Contest 
| Office - that is, essays received at 
intervals of 100 - Fls. 10 will be 
given. 

This becomes a game of chance 
- will your essay be the 100th 
one to be received at the office 
- or the 200th - or the 300th, 
and so on up and up? If so, it 
will mean Fls. 10 in your pocket 
whether or not your essay is one 
of the 101 winners. If yours is a 
winner and is also received at an 
interval of 100, then you will win 
more than you bargained for. 

There will be as many winners 
of interval prizes as there are 
100’s of essays turned in. 
WHY NOT TAKE A CHANCE? | 

| (Turn to page 2, column 5) 
| 

Simon, Scott, Eagan and Luidens 
Win Fls. 2,200 in, Capital Awards 

A total of Fls. 2,200 was recently awarded to three of the four 

CYI Capital Award winners by General Manager O. Mingus at a 

-|GE A. 

| Fls. 

special meeting of the management staff. (First place winner A. 
of domestic runs will be taxed at | Simon is now on his way to Aruba from his vacation in Budapest, 

Hungary and will 
receive his award 
when he arrives). 
Also present at 
the meeting were 
members of the 
cyl Committee 
and supervisors of 
the winners. 

The winners are: 
FIRST A. SI- 
MON, operator in 
Catalytic Depart- 
ment. Fls. 1,000. 
SECOND - GEOR- 

SCOTT, 
electrician PAs 
Electrical Depart- 
ment, Fls. 600. 
THIRD WIL- 
LIAM P. EAGAN, 
operator in Cata- 
lytic Department, 
Fis. 400. FOURTH 

FERNANDO 
LUIDENS, electr- 
ician ”A”, Electr- 
ical Department, 
Fis. 200. 

The ideas of 
these four men 
have won a total 
of Fls. 2,550. Mr. 
Simon won an 
initial award of 

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS 
second-place CYI winner George A. Scott by General 
Manager Odis Mingus. At Mr. Mingus’s left are R. V. 
Heinze, chairman of the CYI Committee, and C. B. 

are extended to 

Garber. 

GERENTE GENERAL O. Mingus ta felicité A. Scott, 
ganador di e segundo premio capital di Coin Your Ideas. 
Na banda robez di Sr. Mingus nos ta mira R. V. Heinze- 

presidente di Comité di CYI, y C.B. Garber. 

50 and a 
supplemental of F's. 
his total to Fls. 1,150. 

Mr. Scott’s initial 
Fls. 50 making his total Fls. 650. 

Mr. Eagan’s initial award 
Fis. 50 brings his total winnings to 
Fils. 450. 

Mr. Luidens 
mental awards were Fls. 50 

100, bringing | 

award was | 

ot, Here’s How You Can Get 

| 
initial and supple-| n ao 

each|101 prizes by writing your cost re- 

Contest & CY! 
| Two Birds With One Stone 

When you aim for one of those 

which, added to the capital makes | duction essay, don’t forget CYI! 
his winnings Fls. 300. 

SEE 

“Don't be Frightened 
On page 2 

(Turn to page 5, column 4) | 

In thinking of ways you can help 
cut costs on your own job, you may 
also get an idea which might win a 
CYI award. Send it in to CYI. You 
can have your idea in your essay; 
you can also enter it in CYI... two 

“birds with one stone! 
Since there is no connection be- 

(Turn to page 6 column 4) 
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"Don’t be frightened” 
by the word "essay”..... 

Don't let that word scare you away from a cash prize. 
An essay is nothing but a lot of words strung together. 

Do you know how to write? If so, then you can write an essay. 

Did you ever write a letter? Then you can write an essay. 

Do you write badly? It doesn’t matter, the Contest judges will 
read it. 

Do you think (and write) better in Papiamento than in English? 
Then write your thoughts down in Papiamento. 

Every employee in this refinery has a number of ways he can 

help cut costs. Think about them, then write about them. Because 

of your kind of job, they may be only little ways to help. It 

doesn’t matter, you still have a chance for any of the hundred 

and one prizes — because the essays will be judged according to | 
how much chance each writer has to help. 

Think — then write — you may be one of the 101. 

A PHOTO FINISH might be the result of this horse race held for the 
first time August 19 at the Lago Heights Club. Dice are rolled by two 
designated people, one to determine the horse to be moved on the slotted 
board on stage, and the other to determine how many spaces the horse 
should be moved. About 250 attended this first running. The game will be 

played again September 2 and thereafter at least once a month. 
Left to right are O. Juddan; C. Haynes, one dice thrower; W. D. George; 
A. Matthews, second dice thrower; G. Evelyn, announcer; 
assistant manager of Lago Club; C. Nichols and R. Vint, manager of clubs. 

CAREDA di Cabai na Lago Club dia 19 di Augustus tabata masha con- 
curri. Mas o menos 250 Hende a tuma parti. Dia 2 di September tin un otro 

wega y despues di esey alomenos un bez pa luna. 

(Photo by Sam Rajroop) 

HONOR STUDENTS. The Lions Club annual presentation to the three top 

scholars of the Mulo Schools examination was held recently. The stu- 

dents are, standing by side table, left to right: U. Reyes, Aida Croes and 

Arthur Irausquin. Lions Club President M. Maduro stands at the head 

table. To his right are Mrs. Maduro and W. J. Goslinga, inspector of 

education from Curacao. The a ds were pen and pencil sets and the 
Lions Medal for Scholastic Achievement. 

ESTUDIANTENAN HONRA. Club di Leones a honra estudiantenan so- 

bresaliente cu a caba MULO recientemente. Nan ta di robez pa drechi: 

U. Reyes, Aida Croes, y Arthur Irausquin. Nan a haya un set di pen cu 

potlood y un medalya di Lions Club pa nan trabao escolastica. 

S. Gouveia, | 

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 

A BULLY AMERICAN HAMBURGER with all the trimmings! That is the 
feast that Hans Wolfe, Lab No. 1, 'TSD, is serving the officers and men of 
HMS Sparrow which visited Aruba recently. Hearty appetites were satiated 

| at a picnic given by the Community Council with the help of the American 
| Legion at the Lago picnic grounds. 
| 
| NAN A BINI cu apetitnan formidahbel y nan a bolbe nan vapor satisfecho. 
Oficialnan y tripulantenan di e vapor Ingles *Sparrow” cu a bishita Aruba 
recientemente, tabata invitadonan na un picnic cu American Legion a duna. 

|H 
ago and Aruba. The eight officers and 180 men were given a full 

| weekend of entertainment. 

M.S. "SPARROW”, 1,450-ton frigate, gets a hospitable welcome from 
oe 

| 
| OFICIALNAN y tripulacion di ”Sparrow” a goza di hospitalidad di Lago 
y Aruba en general durante nan bishita na Aruba. Henter un weekend di 
| entretenimiento a worde planed pa nan. 

Lago and Aruba Entertain Sparrow 
Crewmen During Five-Day Visit 

Aruba opened its doors in traditional full-scale hospitality last 
month to entertain the crew of the British frigate H.M.S. ’Sparrow’”’. | 

| The island provided a five-day round of activities that included dances, 
| parties and picnics, sports and sightseeing, while the ship responded 
with a luncheon, cocktail party, and 
open house. The eight officers and 
180 men were certain to take away 
with them pleasant memories of 
Aruba when they sailed August 22. 

Many organizations joined in mak- 
ing their stay enjoyable, with Lago 
playing a substantial role. On the 
19th a combination Shipyard and 
Marine Office football team squeezed 
out a 3-2 victory over the ’Sparrow’s” 
squad, in a game on the Lago Heights 

Press Association 
Elects Steenmeyer 

The Aruba Press Association elec- 
ted F. Steenmeyer as chairman 
August 7, filling the position left 
vacant by the recent resignation of 
M. Alegro. The election took place at 
a regular monthly meeting, held on 

field. That night the Marine Club this occasion at the office of the 

entertained some of the ship’s of- Aruba Esso News. 
The other chief item of business ficers with a dance (while others of 

the officers were guests of the 
Arend Club). 

On Sunday the Sparrow” took re- 
venge for the football loss by scor- 
ing 185 to Marine’s 66 in a cricket 

| match at Lone Palm Stadium, with 
‘lunch at the Esso Club dividing the 
game. Late that afternoon the Lago 
Community Council staged a_ picnic 
for 75 of the crew, with the Com- 
pany providing bus service from the 
ship. 

was a discussion of plans for enlarg- 
ing the yciation’s activities and 
making it more valuable to its mem- 
be 

Mr. Steenmeyer’s acceptance of 
the position adds to his already full 
schedule, which includes the leader- 
ship of the Aruba Art Circle and 
a correspondenceship for Be & 
Nieuwsberichten, in addition to work 
at an Oranjestad pharmacy. 

The following day another group 
of 50 was brought here for a tour of ESSO NEWS 

the refinery, followed by refresh- 
ments and a swim at Rodger’s Beach. Refinery 

ship exchang: icial lunch- The ship exchanged offic RE eee erate 

eons with the Government, held open B. Chand Bicrehous6 

| house Sunday, and entertained 100 S. Bacchus Instrument 

| guests at a cocktail party Monday = Gesrmien Roo. 

| evening. A special opportunity was |] ,° Jones Racteée Shiv: 

given to the Aruba Press Associat- | Fred Ritfeld ait Cracking 

i r i vi B. Viapree CTR., Field Shops 
a to tour the ship the following BN aU ree: eee. 

BNE W. Booi 
The ship came to San Nicolas for mS robots 

J 5 eae = Paes 
| refuelling August 22, and sailed for Hi. Wathey 

| Curacao the next morning Mrs. M. A. Mangroo 7 Glob 
ee z 5 f i Jining Halls 

H.MS. "Sparrow” is a 1,450-ton || E- Mackintosh In eicietie 
frigate built for convoy protection; Cc. Hassell Cc Off. 

it is now based on Bermuda. One of = veneer See 

her non-warlike aspects is the carry- LR braRare "Pipe 

ing of large supplies of medical ind J. Oduber Welding 

other r items intended for quick }- Exancisc? 
disaster relief if needed at any point solver 
within her range. R. Van Blarcom 

C. Bolah 
M. James 

as E. Huckleman . 
‘ S. Rajroop Speci 
PL ve M. Harms —_ Blacksmith, Boiler & Tin 
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Organization 

Changes 
J. T. Smith has recently been 

named shift foreman in No. 2 zone 
of the Utilities Division. 

Mr. Smith joined the company in 
Personnel in Sep- 4 
tember, 1937. In 
October, 1939 he at 
was transferred to Samy 
the Utilities Di- 
vision an ap- 

operator 
followed @ 

on of pro- & 
through 
perator, 

operator, and as- 
sistant shift fore- 
man II. In May, 
1949 he was made 
assistant shift 
foreman I in Zone 
1. He remained in 
this position until 
promotion. 

J. T. SMITH 

his most recent 

Kwartsz Again Lt. Gov. 
As New Cabinet Members 
Sworn in by Governor 

A new cabinet for the government 
of the Netherlands Antilles was 
formed late last month, with two 
members of the former cabinet and 
three new members being sworn in 
by Governor L. H. Peters. One post 
is still unfilled. 

Dr. L. C. Kwartsz, chairman of the 
previous cabinet, will resume his 
position as Lt. Governor of Aruba, 
following a vacation during which 
H. A. Hessling will continue as act- 
ing Lt. Governor. 

The new cabinet includes Dr. N. 
Debrot, General Affairs and Justice 
(and also chairman); Dr. E. M. New- 
ton, Economic Affairs and Traffic 
(and also vice-chairman); Dr. J. R. 
Arends, Education and Social Affairs; 
Dr. P. C. Henriquez, Public Health, 
Agriculture, Cattle-Breeding, Fishe- 
ry, and Water Supply; J. van Toorn, 
Finances (and temporarily also 
charged with Public Works). 

‘Essay Contest To Open 

(Continued from page 1) 

your ideas for cutting costs on your 
job. The more the better. When you 
have thought of all you can and your 
essay is completed, mail it to the 
Cost Contest. 

There will be several judging 
teams composed of a Cost Control 
Committee member, a_ staff 
visor and a foreign staff supe 2 
There will be a member from each 
department on at least one judging 
team. Essays will be sent to a judg- 
ing team from the writer’s depar 

ment. The writer’s name will not be 

seen, only his job title and payroll 
number. 

ys may be written in English, 
Papiamento, French, Dutch or Spa- 
nish. They will not be judged on 
how they are written but on what 
is written in them. The judges are 
interested only in how an employee 
can help cut costs. 

You have had the booklet contain- 
ing an entry blank and describing 
the contest and rules for almost a 
week. Your supervisors will help you 
if you need it. One of 101 cash 
prizes may be yours. Why not write 
your essay now? 

es 

REPORTERS 

Lake Fleet 

R. Boekhoudt Amacuro 
J. A. Melfor Andino 

i R. Wilson Bachaquero 
N. Sampson Boscan 

: oH. W. Mulzae Caripito 
M. John Cumarebo 

iN. F. Clarke Guarico 
N. M. Josephia Invercaibo 
Cc. T. Pantophtet Jusepin 

 Z. Z. Fleming Mara 
: F. T. Angel Maracay 
: J. Smith Misoa 

R. A. Martis Pedernales 
W. F. Van Putten Quiriquire 
C. Gilkes baneta 
X. Davis San Carlos 
c. A. Euton Temblador 
A. ©. Nurse Trujillo 
J. Kock Yamanota 
G. 0. Walker Shoregang 
J. L. Yanga Delaplaine 
L. E. Marchena Colorado Point 
D. L. Van Putten Relief Pumpmen 

SS 
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Parade 
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A MANGO TREE was found by J. B. Croeze, left, and H. G. Violenus, both 
of the Instrument Department, growing at the south side of the ice plant. 
It was coming up where there was no soil, apparently fertilized by drinking 
water overflowing from chlorinators. When taken up the plant was about 
8 inches high, had 4 sprouts but no roots. Mr. Croeze planned to take it 

home and plant it in his own garden. 

UN MATA DI MANGO tabata crece banda di ice plant sin ningun tiki tera; 
probablemente e awa cu tabata bai over tabata fertilizé. J. B. Croeze 
y H. Violenus di Instrument Department a hayé, y Croeze a hibé cas 
pe planté den su hoffi. E mata tabata 8 duim largo y e tabatin 4 spruit, 

pero ningun raiz. 

WINNER of the Safety Slogan Contest, R. Pataca, is given his Fls. 50 
prize by Capt. W. L. Thomas. From left are L. VanPutten, G. J. Futter, 
Mr. Pataca, Capt. Thomas, Capt. J. MacLean and Capt. W. E. Porter. 

GANADOR di e lema pa e borchi di Seguridad di Lake Fleet, R. Pataca 
ta ricibi su premio di Fls. 50 cerea Captain W. L. Thomas. 

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 

JUDGING the first showing of photographs by the 
Aruba Camera Club are, left to right: Dr. R. Burtan, 
’. Kosier, Indus 1 Relations and C. Gray, T. a 

ner of the Fls. 25 first prize was Norman Si 
T.S.D. The showing, with about 30 pictu 
exhibited, was held at the Lago Club Activities 
Building August 4 and was open to the public. 

PRESENT at a Missionary Week End held recently 
at the Methodist Church in San Nicolas are, stand- 
ing: Rey. R. tley, host; Pastor S. Espeland, 
Norwegian Sea N on; Dominie T. Hogar- 
waard, Piedra Plat Church; Dr. Glenn Hendrickson, 
Lago; Mrs. Espeland; Rey. James Davison of Do- 
minica; Mrs. C. K. Hughey; Dominie Baart, Oranje- 

> = 

Bo AH 
ONE OF HOLLYWOOD'S latest stars, RKO’s Faith 
Domergue, has a French New Orleans background, 
big brown and probably a long career ahead. 
Un di e artistanan nobo di Hollywood ta Faith 

Domergue di R.K.O. 

< 

A DINNER in honor of W. J. Rafloski was given 
by the supervisors of the Electrical Department 
shortly before he left Aruba. On behalf of the group 
R. MacMillan gave him a check and J. L. Dortch 
presented him with a scroll signed by about 30 of 

his friends from the department. 

W. J. RAFLOSKI a worde honrd na un banquete 
duna pa hefenan di Electrical Department, prome cu 
el a bai foi Aruba cu pensioen. Den nomber di e 
groupo R. MacMillan a entregué un cheque y J. L. 
Dortch a entregué un rollo firma pa 30 di su ami- 

gonan den e departamento. 

A CHECK is presented to Leocadio Thyzen, Acid 
Plant, by C. Nijbroek on behalf of the group. Mr. 
Thyzen was recently married to Miss S. Martijn 

DEN NOMBER di e grupo aki, C. Nijbroek a pre- 
senta un cheque na Leocadio Thyzen di Acid Plant, 
kende a casa cu Senorita Martijn recientemente. 

stad Dutch Reformed Church; Lt. Goy. H. A. Hessling; 
Mrs. Kirtley; Capt. J. R. MacLean, Esso Transporta- 
tion. Seated are Mrs. C. R. Greene, Glynn Kirtley, 
Mrs. H. MacDonald, Rey. Dr. Hugh Dobson, United 
Chureh of Canada; Mrs. MacLean and Mrs. Dobson. 

(See story on page 6) 
(Photo by Sam Rajroop) 

FAREWELLS are said to William J. Rafloski at his re- 
tirement luncheon recently. From the left are F. E. 
Griffin, Mr. Rafloski, H. Chippendale, T. V. Malcolm 
and J. L. Dortch. Mr. Rafloski retires from the 
Electrical Department of M & C effective October 1. 

COMEMENTO di despedida a worde teni ultimamente 
pa William J. Rafloski di Electrical Department. Sr. 
Rafloski su pension ta cuminza dia 1 di October. 

BEST WISHES go with the check to Bruno Giel, Colony 
Commissary, given by Austin Hodge on behalf of his 
friends. Mr. Giel was married to Pascualita Maria Faro. 

BON DESEONAN y un cheque di parti di su amigonan 
den Colony Commissary a worde presenta na Bruno 
Giel cu motibo di cu casamento cu Senorita Pascualita 

Maria Faro recientemente. 



Dr. Goslinga - "Aruba has fortune Frank E. Griffin - On the edge of 
and future for young people.” their chairs. 
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C. F. Smith - diplomas 
wishes for 104. 

and best 

Record Graduation Marks 
Milestone for 104 
Pedro lIrausquin, Jan Wester Receive 
Scholarships for Year's Study in States 

The 104 members of the 1946 Vocational Training Program graduat- 
ing class, received their diplomas August 18. This was the eighth and 
largest class to graduate since the program was started in 1935. The 

ceremonies were held on the tennis courts of the Lago Heights Club 
with a reception afterwards in the club patio and lounge. Exhibits 
of shop work done by the graduates and by the 1949 class were on | 

display in the patio. 
The big announcement that had 104 boys and some 300 guests on 

the edge of their chairs, was made by Frank E. Griffin, general super- 
intendent, toward the end of the program. The winners of the scholar- 
ships for a year’s study in the United | 
States for two of the outstanding 
graduates are Pedro Irausquin of Lab 
No. 1, T.S.D., and Jan Wester, Weld- 
ing, M & C. The two boys were called 
to the speaker’s rostrum where, 
wreathed in smiles, they received 
congratulations and w introduced 
to the audience. Mr. Griffin said that 
in view of the success of last year’s 
winners, Dominico Britten and Fran- 
cisco Dijkhoff, the company felt 
confidence in sending two more boys 
and had every reason to believe they 
would fulfill management’s highest 
hopes for them. 

Participating in the exercises were 

education from Curacao, Mr. Griffin 
and C. F. Smith, manager of Public 
and Industrial Relations. 

Pedro Irausquin gave the welcom- 
ing address, and farewell remarks 
were made on behalf of the graduat- 
ing class by Morris Emerencia. 

Mr. Smith, who was master of ce- 
remonies, said that with this class, 

boys have completed the four- 
year Apprentice Training Program. 
He added that the program is gain- 
ing more and more importance within 
the company as Lago’s long-term 
planning for the future. He then in- 

Boys 
told them that now they will fill a 
post in the Lago organization they 
must show that they are worthy of 
that post. "You will have to find 
satisfaction in your work and str 
in due time to gain a highter pos’ 

Dr. Goslinga, the next speaker, 
said that here on Aruba was a well 
of fortune and a future for young 
people. He congratulated the com- 
pany for encouraging its employees 
and improving their skills, and the 
boys for their perseverance in stick- 
ing to their job for four years. Dr. | 
Goslinga also spoke of the govern-| 
ment Technical School which opens in 
September and which he says will be 
a supplement to the Lago Vocational 
School, making a greater number of 
skilled employees available. 

The graduation address was given 
by Mr. Griffin. He emphasized that 
although the apprentice graduates 
have an advantage over other young 
men, their diplomas will not be a 
passport to secure promotions. But 
the knowledge gained during their 
four years will make the hill easier 
to climb. Doing just enough to get 
by is not enough today. The 
employee must be willing to put extra 
effort and interest into the job. He 
commented that the company’s future 
looked healthy and that with more 

Lt. Gov. H. A. Hessling - "You must 
show you are worthy.” 

PEDRO IRAUSQUIN 

portant positions with the company. 
He concluded his remarks with six 
thoughts for the boys to remember 
as they start their careers with Lago. 

1. The course is a good background 
but in itself will not insure 
success. 

2. Always seek more knowledge, 
education and training. 

3. Be friendly, cheerful and cour- 
teous in dealings with everyone. 

4. Be prompt and punctual. 
5. Help fellow worker: 
6. Be law abiding citizens 

active in community life. 
and be 

The diplomas were then presented 
by Mr. Smith, assisted by E. A. L. 
Hassell, Vocational School principal. 

Most of the boys in the Vocational 
troduced the various speakers. Mr. Acting Lt. Governor H. A. Hessling, 

f Hessling congratulated the boys and Dr. W. J. Goslinga, inspector of 

Top picture, front row: Alberto de Cuba, Kenneth Williams, Emiliano 
Trimon, Juan Thijzen, Fortuoso Hernandez, Joaquin Bareno, Virginio Nico- 
laas, Hilario Boezem, Cayetano Maduro, Leandro Tromp; Back row: Lino 
Gil, Pedro Irausquin, Edgar Hilman, Alfonso Dirksz, Adelberto Petrocchi, 
Damasco Vrolijk, Norman Eckmeyer, Jacobo Falconi, Juan Geerman, Vinford 

Mentar, Simon Illidge, Leonardis Gibbs. 

Bottom picture, front row: Ramon Hodge, Hoze Quant, Bernardino Thiel, 
Alejandro Geerman, Erick Gibson, Nector Henriquez, George Roosburg, 
Andres Bermudez, Victoriano Tromp, Pablo Flemming; Back row: Isidro 
Feliciano, Isildro Kelly, Maurice Emerencia, Mario Dania, Vincent Thomson, 
Jacobo Kelly, Ostend Pantophlet, P ano Kock, Jacob Spa, Anselmo Kock, 

Juan Semeleer. 

Not included in these pictures are: Pedrito Erasmus, James Alken, Andresito 
Croes, and Angel Croes. 

School are selected through mental development and training the grad- 
and aptitude tests given in the var- uates have a chance of holding im- 
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Top picture, front row: Braulio Wester, Irad Ilege, Luis Giel, Laurent 
Connor, Kenneth Johnson, Placido Vrolijk, Wenceslao Ruiz, Alberto Croes, 
Hugo Tjin Kon Fat, Marcolino Christiaans, Hieronimo Amaya, Carmelo 
Lacle; Back row: Fernando Leerdam, Herman Lovell, Ruben Tromp, Jose 

de Cuba, Frederick Gibbs, Inocencio Tromp, Martines Dania, Matias Maduro, 

Joseph Peters, Felix Fingal, Luis Geerman, Alberto Penja, Seferino Hoek. 

Bottom picture, front row: Antonio Mathilda, Silvio Muller, Luis Anjie, 

Gerard Meyers, Hyacintho Christiaans, Luis Giel, Guillermo Arendsz, Zoilo 

Raaz, James Bryson, Jan Wester, Girigorio Tromp, Joseph Tromp, Dominico 

Marquez, Mauricio Maduro, Carlino Kock, Marciano Robert, Simeon Moli 

Back row: Cornelis Angela, Jose Koolman, Candelario Quandt, Emiterio 

Croes, Henry Veira, Martinus Leo, Marciano Hernandez, Jose Rasmijn, 

Carlino Henriquez, Lawrence Bailey, Alexander Rombley, Victoriano Ridder- 

stap, Emiterio Werleman, Idelfonso Lampe, Sylvain Reed. 
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Morris Emerencia - "Thank you for 
four fine years.” 

is 
5 

JAN WESTER 

ious schools in Aruba. The average 
entrance age is fourteen. Classroom 
work includes English, reading, 
arithmetic, drawing, science, shop 
mathematics and first aid. There is 
also a supervised recreation program. 
Permanent assignments to depart- 
ments in the refinery are made at 
the start of the fourth year. During 
this final year four hours a day are 
spent in the classroom and four in the 
plant department to which the stu- 
dent has been permanently assigned. 

The two scholarship winners, Pedro 
Irausquin and Jan Wester, com- 
panied by F. Welch of the Train- 
ing Div left Aruba for the 
United States last Sunday. They 
spent the night in Miami and pro- 
ceeded by train to New York for a 

f of sight seeing. Today they 
eC v York for Allentown, Pa., 

ere they will attend the Allentown 
Jocational High School which opens 
September 6. 

104 Ta Gradua 
| E 104 miembronan di Programa 
|di Entrenamiento Vocacional di 1946 
ja ricibi nan diplomanan dia 18 di 
Augustus. Esaki tabata di ocho klas 
ly e di mas grandi cu ta gradua des- 
| de cu e programa a cuminza na an- 

}ja 1935. Ceremonianan di gradua- 
|cion a tuma lugar riba veld di ten- 
nis na Lago Heights Club y despues 
a sigui un recepcion den patio y sa- 
la di e club. Piezanan di trabao di e 
|graduadonan y di e aprendiznan di 
}anja 1949 tabata na exhibicion. 
| Ansiosamente e 104 hobennan y 
nan 300 invitadonan tabata warda 
Sr. Frank Griffin, gerente general, 
tnuncia cualnan lo bai Merca pa un 
anja di estudio. E ganadornan e bia- 
ha aki tabata Pedro Irausquin di 
Lab No. 1 y Jan Wester di Welding. 
™ muchanan a subi e plataforma 
sonriendo, y nan a worde introduci. 
Sr. Griffin a bisa cu como tur cos a 
bai asina bon cu Britten y Dijkhoff 
anja pasa, cu Compania tin confian- 

di bolbe manda dos mucha-hom- 
yer y cu e ta spera cu esnan di e anja 
iki tambe lo cumpli debidamente cu 
loque Directiva ta verwacht di nan. 

(Continud na Pagina 6) 
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Service Awards 
When the Retirement Plan 

staff and regular employees became 
effective September 1, 1948, new 
service regulations also went into 
effect. Under these new regulations, 

for | B asilio Kelly 
acques Barry 

Felix De Cuba 
Ramirez 

William Godett 
Jesus Ras 
Bernabe Fingal 

many employees have prior service | Herbert White 
that is now being credited but which }« 
was not credited under the former 

Geerman 
gnier 

Solognier 

enar 
Juan § 
Vicente 

regulations. The administrative work | gernardino Dirksz 
of checking service records of 

staff and regular employees has been 

completed; the following lists include 

a number who now receive service 
awards on the new basis. 

all | Philogene Lake 
Agustin Jansen 
Juan Frederique 

cholas Richards 
{ De May 

ito Geerman 
Mathias Maduro 
Natividad Geerman 
James Bryson 

Ora cu Plan di Retiro pa emplea-|Guillermito Rasmijn 

donan regular y di staff a drenta den 

rigor dia 1 di September, 1948, regla- 

nan nobo di sirbishi tambe a 

Benjamin Fleary 
enry John 

Wiliam Lambert 
bira | Lorenzo Winterdaal 

efectivo. Segun e reglanan nobo, ho-| Hilario Figaroa 

pi empleadonan tin sirbishi anterior | Nazario Geerman 

cu awor ta worde conta, pero cu no A J 
tabata conta segun e reglanan bieuw. An 

E trabao administrativo di chekmento J 

di sirbishi di tur empleadonan regular | 

y di staff a bini cla awor; e lista aki Jose Franken 

ta inclui e empleadonan cu a haya Charles Cannegeter 

nan boton di sirbishi segun e regla- 

nan nobo. 

20-Year Men 

Teofilo Winterdaal 
Augustin De Cuba 
Thomas Dolany 
John Brown 
Jose Geerman 
Dominico Rasmijn 
Pablo Jansen 
Alfred Phillip 
Leonso Solognier 
Edward Hill 
Francisco Bergen 
Luciano Wever 
Jacobo Henriques 
Herman Brookson 
Stephanus Paesch 
George Tonge 
Supriano Schwengle 
Luisito Yarzagaray 
Felis Rasmijn 
Sidney Cobbins 
Vicente Yarzagaray 
Julio Dorothal 
Thems De Cuba 
Alphonso Thijsen 
Ignacio Maduro 
Sintjago Vorst 
Henry Marcus 
Pedro Velasquez 
Gerardo Geerman 
James Moses 
Jackson Farrell 
George Williams 
James Laveist 
Simon Irausquin 
Harold Ashlock 
Charles Greene 
Fugate Smith 
George Sherwood 
David MeWhirr 

10-Year Men 

Matias van der Linde 
Carlos Werleman 
Pedro Boekhoudt 
Francisco Koolman 
Jacinto Jarzagaray ” 
Alfonso Brete 
Arthur Jeffrey 
Carlos Pena 
Juan van der Biezen 
Placido Koolman 

Maduro 
James Gumbs 

veon Samuel 
Marco Angela 
William Milton 

Richardson 
n Koolman 

Pedro Giel 
Miguel Angela 
Lloyde McDowall 
Augustine William 
Aniseto Stamper 
Hulio Geerman 
George Vernon 
Algernon Douglas 
Alexio Sisilia 
Bernardo Maria 
Miller Adams 
Claudio Angela 

m Illis 
lack 

Felix West 
Dominico Kock 
ri to Arends 

Machinist 

Garage & Transp. 

” Metal ‘Trades 

Storehouse 

Col. Maint. 

‘Electrical 
Paint 

Dry Dock 

Launches 

Stewards 
Powerhouse 

Executive TS: 

Boiler 

Carpenter 

Colony Maintenance 

Rupert Roosberg 
Moses Grovell 

ro Werleman 
Johannes De Cuba 
Aloysius Richardson 
Charles Phillips 
Robert Fraser 
Vincent Peter 
Adam Branningan 
Aquino Paskel 
Herbert John 
Basilio Lopez 
Eligio Lopez 
Romualdo Faneyte 
Francisco Maduro 
Juan Flanegin 
Narciso Kock 
Felix Garrido 
George Cooks 
Agustin Orman 
Juan Ridderstap 
Jose Vrolijk 
Abelino Croes 
Anselmo Croes 
Abraham Arrindell 
Augustin Lake 
Edelmiro Schwengle 
James Gordon 
Cyril Raimie 
Esmond Chittick 
Leopold Scantlebery 
Herman Tremus 
Austin Elscoe 
Stefan Tromp 
George Brown 
Jan Ridderstap 
Ormond Banfield 
William Arndell 

Foundry 

Instrument 

Emilio Iglesia 
ph Gomes 
em Augustin 

mes Lee 
Vicente Gomes 

Masons 

Storehouse 

Tin 

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 

Cada 100 Articulo 
Ricibi Lo Gana Un 
Premio di Fls. 10 

Capital Award Winners Named 

Bo articulo di ,,Com Mi Por Yuda | 
Mengua Costo” no tin nodi di ta un 

Pipe | di e 101 ganadornan pa bo haya un 
| premio den e Concurso pa Mengua 
| Costo. Tin un otro moda mas pa ga- 
na ademas di esey. 

Cada articulo cu worde ricibi ta 
| haya un number y pa cada 100 arti- 
jculo ricibi lo tin un premio di 
Fls. 10. Ke meen anto cu si un arti- 
culo ta number 100 e ta gana un 
premio di Fls. 10 pa su autor, mescos | 

| si un articulo ta number 200, of 300, | 
of 400, of 500, y asina bai ariba, cada 
cien ta gana un premio pa su autor. 

Esaki ta wega di suerte bo 

of 300? Si ta asina bo ta haya un 
premio di Fls. 10 sea cu bo articulo 

| ta entre e 101 mihornan of no. Si 
| resulta cu ademas di ta un number 
| cien, bo articulo ta den e 101 mihor- 
| nan bo a gana mas di loque bo a ke- 
| re. 

| articulo lo sali number 100, of 200, | 

Ignovio Briezen Mes tanto cien articulo cu worde 

Carpeter 

L.P.D. | 

R. & S. Wharves | 

Welding 

Jan Wester 

ricibi, mes tanto premio di Fls. 10 lo 
tin. 

| Jacobo 

Catalino De Mey 
Herman Dijkhoff 
Gerardo ~Croes 
Alfonso Quandus 

sius Wathey 
mente Wernet 

Fidencio Dirksz 
Walter Allen 
Indalecio Croes 

Pipe | Arthor Gay 
Felipe Koolman 
Andres Ras 
Theophilus Cupid 
Jose Ras 
Antonio Boekhoudt 
Elijah David 
Walter Peters 
Max Jessurun 
Octaviano Tromp 
Nicholas De Cuba 
Dominico Wernet 
Eusebio Koolman 

Blacksmith | Bertrandus Filiciana 
Daniel Angela 

Yard | Johan Waarde 
Candido Ras 
Benito Everon 
Thomas Hernandez 
Paulus Geerman 
Ignatius Belfon 
Cleto Geerman 
Crismo Maduro 
Richard Sam 
Alfred Tearr 
Garbilio Kock 
Marcus Blaize 
Joannes Booi 
Maximo Suarez 
Guillermo De Cuba 
Nicasio Hayde 
Gregorio Lopez 
Leonard Gumbs 
Harold Romney 
Alberto Rasmijn 
Francisco Geerman 

M. & C. | Everando Solognier Take Fleet |i. Groce’ 
Gifford Duinkerk 
Frans Wever 

Kock 
Christiaan Vrolijk 
Winston Batson 
Juan Maduro 
Alfredo Herrera 
Rodolfo Oduber 
Basilio Bernabela 
Gerrit Lampe 
Bruinetje Gomez 
William Reid 
Pablo Hernandez 
Juan Thijzen 
Johnnie Boyce 
Agustin Maduro 
Toddles George 
Hutchinson Prime 
Nita Paul 
Edgar Nyack 
Bertin Flanders 
Valentine Laveist 
John Woods 
Bernardino Luyden. 
Luis Nice as 

d Brown 

Godfrey Peterson 
Charles Brooks 
Charles Wickhan 
David Richards 
Phillip Roberts 
Pierre Harrigan 
Johannes Winklaar 
Ah Young 
Beatrice Phillip 
Irmina Kransen 

Vanterpool 
Henriquez 

on Maduro 
Antoine 
Marius 
Olinda 

Wever 
Andries Werleman 
Johan Tromp 
Angelico Boekhoudt 
Branch Louis 
Rene Alvares 
Francisco Croes 
Stephen Blaize 

Garage | George Tondu 
Manoel Nunes 
Rene Lo 
William Faarup 
Albert Tjon 
Adolphus Thomas 
George Brown 
William Punnett 
Hennij Enser 
Alarico Everts 
Nellius Van Vol 
Mariano Christiaans 
Jose Arends 
Jules Casper 
Thomas Johnson 
Daniel Werleman 
Daniel Jackson 
Leon Tromp 
Francisco Schwengle 
Romualdo van der Linden 
Anibal 

Arthur Lopez 
| Lionel Nowels 
Mohammad Rohoman 

iet 
| Rupert Pilgrim 

PURBA BO SUERTE. 

Carga pa Victiminan 

E pakinan a bai pa Rotary Club di 
El Tocuyo, y e miembronan lo per- 
cura pa distribucion entre e victima- 
nan. Charles Drew, Robert Burkhol- 
der, y Hugh Knickerbocker ta e tres 

Dry Dock | Pilotonan di Colony cu a haci e ser- 

Marine Office 

Marine Port Stew 

Marine ‘Launches 

rds 
Medical 

vicio caritativo. Empleadonan di 
| K.L.M. na Dakota a yuda cu pisa- 
mento y cargamento di e pakinan. 

E tres avionnan a sali 9’or di 
| mainta, y nan a bolbe di e biaha di 
es milla e mes atardi. 

| 

ty 
Ln erty bon ett 

nts 

Golf Club 

Colony Serv. Oper. | 
Commissary 

Dining Hall 

‘Laundry 
Ste 

Acid & Edel. 

Cat. & Light Ends 

Gracking 

Powerhouse | James Gomes 

aE 

IT’S EASY to see the new ”Good 
| Morning” sign above the main gate. 
Workers coming to the job on Mon- 
day, August 21 were pleasantly 
| surprised to read this friendly safety 
|message: ”Good Morning. Help Us 
To Avoid Having An Accident To- 
day.” The other side of the 
reads: Drive Home Carefully So 
That You Will Be With Us To- 
morrow.” The signs will be changed 
at inter s with different f 
messages, or for special mess 

VOege 
| = 

Michael Hastick 
James Mackintosh 
Gordon Anderson 
| Eugenio Emerenciana 
Johannes Rasmijn 
| Esteban De Cuba 
| Charles Mardenborough 
Genare Wouters 
|Agapito Jansen 
| Crispin Thomas 
| Lourens Cr 
Leonso De Mey 
Pedro Briceno 
Henricus Henriquez 
Louis Chemont 
Daniel Werleman 
Rafael Maduro 

as Croes 
| Julio Maduro 
| Pedro Croes 
| Julian Mlidge 

Rec. & Shipping 

‘& S. Wharves R. 

TSD Ene. 
| Lloyd Monroe 
| Francis Parisi 
| Robert Shearon 
Miguel Finis 

| Daniel Gumbs 
Joseph Hannaway 
Benjamin Charles 

TSD Process 
TSD 

Accounting 
Lake Fleet 

L.P.D. 

(Continud di Pagina 1) 

TSD Process | 

pall, 

Fis. 
William 

Fis. 
A. 

1,000 
Simon 

|Simon, Scott, Eagan. . . 
Continued from page 1) 

Briefly, Mr. Simon’s idea concerns 
the low line gas and condensate fa- 
cilities in the gas compression unit 
No. 2. 

Mr. Scott suggested putting pad- 
locks in locations where 440 volts 

| circuit breakers are operated. 
Mr. Eagan’s idea was to intall a 

| pump-out line on the west end of the 
| fresh and return header, third floor, 
PCAR. 

Mr. Luiden’s suggestion concerned 
light indicators for telephone lines. 

O. Mingus A Entrega 
Premionan Capital 
Premionan capital di Coin Your 

Ideas a worde entrega na tres di e 
cuater ganadornan durante un reu- 
}nion especial di Directiva. Gerente 
| General O. Mingus a entrega e tres 
|premionan; e otro ganador, A. Si- 
|mon ta biahando di Hungria pa 
Aruba actualmente, y lo ricibi 
premio asina cu e yega. E premio- 

}nan capital ta suma Fls. 2,200 na 
| tur. 

E ganadornan: 

Catalytic Department, Fls. 1,000. 
| SEGUNDO PREMIO — George 
|A. Scott di Electrical Department, 
Fis. 600. 

TERCER PREMIO — William P. 
Eagan di Catalytic Department, 
Fls. 400, 
CUARTO PREMIO — 

Luidens di Electrical 
Fls. 200. 

Sr. Simon su idea a gana un to- 
|tal di Fls. 1,150 pe, pues anterior- 

Fernando 

mente el a haya un premio inicial di | 
| Fls. 50, y un premio suplemental di 
| Fls. 100. 

Sr. Scott su premio inicial tabata 
Fls. 50 y total di su idea Fls. 650. 

Sr. Eagan su premio inicial di 
Fls. 50 ta suma total di su idea na 
Fis. 450. 

Sr. Luidens su premio inicial y su- 
plemental tabata Fls. 50 cada un, di 
moda cu el a ricibi Fls. 300 na tur 
| pa su idea, 

A September Calendar 
2 - World War II ends, 1945 
4 - Henry Hudson discovered Man- 

| hattan, 1609 
| Cost Reduction Contest opens 
| 12-18 - Rosh Hashanah (Jewish New 

Year) 
- Yom Kippur 

ment) 
Emancipation Proclamation, 
1862 

- Four more days to enter the 
Cost Reduction Essay Contest 

Skiribimento di un 
Articulo ta Facil 

Bo no a yega di skirbi un carta, un 
lista pa cumpra cos, of algun nota pa 
bo no lubida cierto cosnan? Skirbi- 
mento di un articulo ta mes facil cu 
esey. Skirbi bo ideanan riba modanan 
pa mengua costo, pone dos palabra 
acerca aki, kita dos aya, pone un 
punt, un komma, y promé cu bo sa 

| bo articulo ta cla. 
| Ta di importancia cu bo 
ideanan pa mengua costo, 
y gramatica no ta conta. 

NEW ARRIVALS 
| MUNROE, Darington. A son, Jacob Moses, 
| on August 9. 

vat (Day of Atone- 

22 

30 

sign | 

skirbi bo 
buniteza 

LACLE, Lino P. son, Henri Francis Fre- 
derick, on August 9 

RICHARDS, Nicholas E, A son, 
| helbert Junior, on ugust 

Thomas. A daughter, 
atricia, on August 10. 
LL, Byron R. A daughter, Merle Patri- 

on August 10. 
Jacinto. A daughter, Yolanda Fe- 

on August 12. 
Maurice. A daughter, 

| 2mma le, on August 12. 
| ARRINDELL, James A, A son, Attlee Eric, 

on August 13 
CASUELA, Henrique S. 

rique, on August 13 
| SALOMON, Bienvenido. A 
| Donisio, on August 14, 

Franklyn 
10. 
Lucianita 

Eliane 
E 

A son Roland Hen- 

son, Francisco 

su) 

PROME PREMIO — A Simon di | 

Department, | 

400 
P. Eagan Fis. 200 

Fernando Luidens 

Youth Jubilee 
To Be Sept. 8 
at Esso Club 

The culminating point of the sum- 
mer recreation program will be a 
Youth Jubilee to be held next Friday 
evening, September 8 at the Esso 
Club. One of the main features of the 
evening will be the showing of 
approximately 400 ft. of color movies 
taken throughout the summer by Dr. 
R. Turfboer of the various phases of 
the program. (Dr. Turfboer hopes 
that the latest reels sent to the states 
for developing will be back in time). 

From 7 to 8 o’clock in the main 
lounge there will be an exhibition 
of work done by the young people 
throughout the summer. This will in- 
clude arts and crafts taught by Mrs. 
R. MacMillan and Mrs. R. Watson, 
and sewing and needlework taught 
by Mrs. R. H. Baggaley, Mrs. L. D. 
Bonbrest and Mrs. J. C. Newby. The 
young folks will be there to dem- 
onstrate their skills. There will also 

Joan Holland Wins Contest 

A contest was held at the Junior 
Esso Club to select a name for 
the September 8 final evening of 
the summer recreation program. 

Joan Holland 12-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Holland suggested the winning 
name of ”Youth Jubilee”. For her 
originality Joan receives one 
month of free movies at the Esso 
Club. 

be a series of photographs of the 
children taken during their various 
activities. 

| Between 8 and 9 o’clock there will 
be an entertainment in the thez 
One of the features will be a Variety 
Show under the direction of Mary 
Wall, one of the recreation instruc- 
tors. Trophies will be presented to 
the winners of various events during 

| the summer. 
Highlight of the program will be 

Dr. Turfboer’s fifteen-minute movie 
show. His pictures include all activi- 

| ties from special events on the play- 
| ground, instruction in arts and crafts, 
pet show, hobby show, and picnic, 
right through to the Aquacade. 

The Youth Jubilee will conclude 
| with the showing of two cartoon 
movies. 

The summer recreation program 
has been supported by the Commu- 
nity Council from contributions made 
by most residents in the annual drive 
for funds for projects of this kind 
and for world-wide charitable pur- 
poses. 

JOSEPH, Charles S. A 
Theodora, on August 

WERLEMAN, Bartolomeo, A daughter, Lu- 
erecia Christina, on August 14, 

LEWIS, Michael. A daughter, Jean Rose- 
ms on August 15. 

GIBBS, William H. A daughter, 
| Bernadine, on August 16. 
GOULD, Phillip R. A daughter, 

Daisy, on August 16. 
DIRKSZ, Angel. A daughter, 

on August 16, 
Abraham L, 
on August 
Simon, A 

daughter, Theresa 
14. 

Evelyn 

Hanna 

; Swinda Vio- 
eta 

|mAta a 
ala Irene, 
SQUIN, 
ugust 1 

MADURO, Crismo. A daughter, Erna Filo- 
mena, on August 19. 

| VAN DER BIEZEN, Epifanio. A daughter, 
|. Elmira Violan August 19, 
MAU ASAM, Theodoor E, A son, Carlo An- 

tonio, on August 19, 
SHEW A TJON, Gerson. 

Johannes, on August 20, 
RAS, Jesus M. A daughter, 

on August 20, 
TROMP, Pedro. 

A daughter, Ur- 
16. 

[IR son, Ruaqui, on 

A son, Stanley 

Bernadetta, 

daughter, Magdalene 

A son, Hubert Ar- 
August 21 

MAN, daughte. 
Francisca 

| PANTOPHLET, 
na Lui n 
KHOUDT, Sabino. A 

a, on August 22 
Hubert, A daughter, 

August . 
Samuel A. A 
August 

n 
daughter, 

daughter, Emira 

CATON 
August 

Elcia, on 



Special Sport Events Highlight Weekend 

THREE AT A TIME. Walter Buchholtz, Joe Schmitt and Neal Rae execute 
a formation dive from the high platform for one number in the Aquacade. 
On August 20 some 300 spectators watched approximately 75 young folks 
perform formation swimming, life saving, fancy diving and trick diving 
at the third annual Aquacade held at Rodger’s Beach. Dr. R. Turfboer, also 
on the high platform, took color movies throughout the Aquacade for 

”’Playtime”, his documentary film on the summer program. 

TRES NA AWA! Dia 20 di Augustus 75 mucha di den Colony a duna un 
demonstracion den landamento pa mas o menos 300 mirones. Dr. R. Turf- 

boer a filma tur eyentonan riba programa di es atardi. 

A FAST MOMENT in the cricket match between the Sparrow team and the 
Marine Team. A Sparrow batsman (above) helps boost the score. 

UN WEGA masha interesante di cricket a tuma lugar entre tripulantenan 
di e vapor Ingles ’Sparrow” y team di Marine Department. 

> W. J. Ratloski 
| Retires; Had 2 
Years Service 

William J. Rafloski, zone foreman 
in the Electrical Department of 
M & C, left Aruba this week prior 
to his retirement October 1. He had 
more than twenty-nine years of 
company service. 

ber, 1931 he came to Lago as an elec- 
trician in the Electrical Department. 
Following a succession of job changes 
in the same department he became 
zone foreman in September, 1949. 

The future home of the Rafloski 
family will be San Jose, California 

| where they have bought ra home 
A Lago foot- built of red wood. Their three sons 

baller from the Marine-Shipyard will be attending San Jose State 

team leaps off the ground to stop a College eh the Ne town. (See 
play by one of the Sparrow team in Pictures on page 3.) 

this hard-fought match. 

E. V. Murphree, SOD, Is 
Named to Atomic Comm. 

E. V. Murphree, president of 
Standard Oil Development Company, 
research affiliate of Standard eu 
Compan: (New Jersey), recently 

DEATHS was Eaninted by President Truman 
|to the General Advisory Committee 

Wilbert S. Labega, process helper of the Atomic Energy Commission. 
”B” in the Powerhouse, died August Mr. Murphree will be one of nine 

14 while at work. He was 37 years civilians to advise the Commission 
old. Mr. Labega had worked for the on scientific and technical matters 
company more than eight years. He relating to materials, production, and 
was born in Saba and lived in San research and development. The Ad- 
Nicolas. He is survived by his widow, | yisory Committee is headed by 
children, mother, brothers and) Chairman Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer, 

sisters. director of the Institute for Ad- 
vanced Study at Princeton, N. J. 
Other members include Dr. James 
B. Conant, president of Harvard Uni- 

QUICK FOOTWORK! 

TRIPULANTENAN DI Sparrow” 
a hunga un wega di futbal tambe, 

contra team di Marine-Shipyard. 

versity, and Dr. Lee A. DuBridge, 

Schedule of Paydays vera of California Institute of 
Technology. 

Semi-Monthly Payroll DaEeS eWorld War =a ne 

August 16-3 Friday, Sept. 8 Murphree was active in many 
u 5-3 Ys “dav 93\research programs of a_ military 

September 1-15 Saturday, Secret nature, including the development of 

Monthly Payrolls | the atomic bomb in which he had an 

August 1-31 Saturday, Sept. 9 | important role. 

Mr. Rafloski joined the company | 
with Huasteca Petroleum Company ! 
in Mexico in May, 1921. In Septem- 

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 

Inter-departmental 
Football Scores 

As the season progresses compe- | 
tition in inter-departmental football 

| is becoming more and more exciting. 
| Scores up to August 25 are listed 
below: 

Scores 

Shipyard 3 TSD Lab 4 
| Electrical 0 Machinists 0 
| LOF 4° Pipe 0 
Ind. Rel. 1 Storehouse 1 
Medical won by forfeit over Instru- 
ment 

Training 3 Accounting 1 
TSD Eng. 3 R&S 0 
Metal Trades 3 Machinists 0 

| Garage 0 Neth. Harbor 
Works 0 

Marine 2 Shipyard 2 
Cracking 2 Catalytic 0 

104 Ta Gradua 
(Continud di Pagina 4) 

Gezaghebber Interino H. Hessling, 
Dr. Goslinga di Departamento di 
Educacion di Curacao, Sr. Griffin, y 
C. F, Smith a tuma parti na e cere- 

| monianan. 
Pedro Irausquin a duna discurs6 

di bonbini y Morris Emerencia a tu- 
ma despedida den nomber di tur e 
graduadonan. 

Mr. Smith, hefe di Public y Rela- 
tions Department, a bisa cu con- 
tando e klas aki ya ta 363 mucha 
|homber cu ta completa e Programa 
di Entrenamiento di cuater anja. El 
a bisa cu e programa ta haya mas 
importancia tur dia como parti di 
Lago su plan di preparacion pa fu- 

| turo. E ora el a introduci e otro ora- 
dornan. Sr. Hessling a felicita e 
mucha-hombernan y a bisa cu awor 
cu nan lo ocupa un puesto den orga- 
nizacion di Lago, nan mester mustra 
di ta merecedor di tal puesto. ”Boso 
mester haya satisfaccion den boso 
trabao y busca semper di bai adi- 
lanti.” 

Dr. Goslinga, e siguiente orador, 
a bisa cu Aruba ta un fuente pa for- 
tuna y futuro di hubentud. El a co- 
menda Lago pa e oportunidad duna 
na empleadonan pa nan sinja y e 
}muchanan pa nan constancia duran- 
|te cuater anja. Dr. Goslinga a co- 
menta tambe riba un school di ofishi 

}cu Gobierno lo habri na September, 
y cual, hunto ecu Lago, lo percura 
den futuro pa mas homber di ofishi. 

Sr. Griffin a papia e  discurso 
principal di e atardi. El a mustra cu 

}aunque e graduadonan tin un ven- 
taha riba otro hobennan awor cu 
|man a caba e curso, nan diploma no 
|ta un pasaporte pa haya promocion. 
| Pero e sinjanza cu nan a haya den 
e cuater anjanan lo yuda nan bai 
adilanti. Haci unicamente loque ta 
worde exigj di bo no ta basta; un 
empleado mester haci tur esfuerzo y 
pone interes den su trabao tur sem- 
per. E di cu futuro di Compania ta 
parce bon y cu mas experiencia y en- 
trenamiento e graduadonan tin chens 
di ocupa puestonan importante den 
Compania. El a conclui, dunando e 
mucha-hombernan seis punto riba 
cual nan por bien pensa poco awor 
cu nan ta cuminza nan carera cu 

Lago. 

1. E curso ta un bon fundamen- 
to, pero e no ta basta pa sigura 
éxito. 

2. Semper busca mas sinjanza, 
mas educacion, mas entrenamiento. 

3. Sea carifioso, contento y cortes 
den boso trato cu tur hende. 

4. Sea precies y puntual. 

5. Yuda bo co-empleadonan, 

6. Obedece leynan y sea activo den 
bo comunidad. 

E ora C. F. Smith a entrega e di- 
plomanan asisti pa E. A. L. Hassell, 
cabez di e School Vocacional. 

Mayoria di e mucha-hombernan 
den e school ta worde eligi pa medio | 
di testnan mental y di aptitud duna | 

;na diferente schoolnan riba Aruba. 
Generalmente nan ta cuminza cu 14 
anja. Trabao di klas ta inclui Ingles, 
lesamento, reekmento, pintamento 
(di plan), matematica y "first aid”. 
Nan ta tuma parti tambe na un 
programa di recreo. E muchanan ta 
|cuminza traha den departamentonan 
na cuminzamento di nan cuater anja: 
Durante es anja final cuater ora ta 
worde dedica na trabao den klas y 
e otro cuater ora na trabao den nan 
departamento. 

E dos mucha-hombernan cu ta bai 
Merca, Pedro Irausquin y Jan Wes- 
ter a sali foi Aruba dia 27 di Au- 
gustus, compafia pa E. F. Welch di 
Training Division, Awe nan ta sali 
di New York pa Allentown, unda 
nan lo cuminza bai school dia 6 di 

| September. 

Concurso Ta Habri.... 
(Continua di Pagina 1) 

mengua costo na bo trabao cu lo bo! 
tin mester di mas cu un blaachi pa 
skirbi tur bo ideanan. Si ta asina, bo 
hefe lo duna bo cuanto cu bo tin 
mester. Aunque ta un articulo so 
cada empleado por manda aden, es 
articulo por ta di cualkier tamano y 
e por contene cuanto idea cu e em- 
pleado tin pensa pa yuda mengua 
costo. Mas idea, mas mihor. Ora cu 
bo a caba di pensa bon pensa, manda 
bo articulo pa ”Cost Contest”. 

Lo tin varios gruponan pa huzga 
e articulonan y cada grupo ta con- 
sisti di un miembro di Comité pa 
Controla Costo, un hefe locally hired 

| y un hefe foreign staff. Tur departa- 
|mentonan lo worde representa pa 
alomenos un di e gruponan aki. Arti- 
culo di un empleado ta bai pa e gru- 
po den cual tin un miembro di su 
departamento; e autor su nomber ta 

| keda secreto, solamente su payroll 
|number y su titulo ta keda riba e 
| papel. 

Articulonan por worde skirbi na 
Ingles, Papiamento, Frances, Hulan- 
des of Spano. Estilo, gramatica, ni 
buniteza no ta conta, e ideanan pa 
mengua costo cu tin den e articulo 

| ta loque ta conta. 
Casi un siman pasa bo a haya un 

buki y un blaachi especial, pa splica 
|e Concurso y su reglanan na bo. Bo 
| hefenan lo yuda bo si bo mester di 
|mas yudanza. Podiser un di e 101 
premionan ta warda riba bo. Mihor 

| bo cuminza skirbi e articulo ey awe 
‘mes! 

Dr. G. Hendrickson” Heads 
Annual Missionary Week End 

The annual Missionary Week End 
was held at the Methodist Church in 
San Nicolas August 11 through 14. 
Dr. Glenn Hendrickson of Lago 
Hospital was chairman of the four- 
day affair. 

Events included a welcome meeting 
Friday night for Rev. James Davison, 
official visiting missionary from the 
Methodist Church in Dominica. On 
Sunday there were morning and 
evening services in San Nicolas and 
a service in Oranjestad. In the after- 
noon the sunday school children 
staged a play under the direction of 
Kenrik Khan. 

The week end culminated with the 
annual public missionary meeting. 
Addresses for the evening were given 
by Rev. Davison and Dr. Hugh 
Dobson. Dr. and Mrs. Dobson are the 
parents of Mrs. L. G. Wannop of 

| Lago Colony. 
More than F's. 5,000 was collected 

during the missionary event and will 
be spent on development of church 
work in Aruba. 

The Contest & CY] 

tween the Cost Reduction Essay 
Contest and CYI, the contest judges 
will not be looking for CYI ideas. It 

idea to the CYI. 
Remember that the contest will be 

judged only on how you can help cut | 
|costs. If you happen to think of a 
| way to cut costs in another depart- 
|ment, it will not rate in the judging 
and should not be included in your 
essay unless you personally have a 
means of doing something about it. 
Your essay will be sent to a team of 
judges with someone from your de- 
partment, who will help decide how 
practical your ideas are. 

Of course, one way of personally 
cutting costs is to submit a CYI 
which might be put into effect as a 
cost control measure. The judges 
will give this some weight in con- 
sidering your essay. But more im- 
portant are the ways you can cut 

costs in your own daily work. 
You don’t have to know how much 

money one of your ideas might save, 
so you don’t have to spend time gett- 
ing facts and figures. That part 

jisn’t important for your essay. The 
|fact that you thought of the idea is 
| enough. 

THINK of ways to cut costs on 
| your job and your work — WRITE 
them down — SEND them to the 
Cost Contest — WIN a prize! 

‘Sport Park Baseball 
Scores August 12 - 20 

Cubs 8 Giants 7 
Baby Ruth 3 Red Rock 1 
Dodgers 16 Artraco 3 
Artraco 9 San Lucas i 
Giants UL Budweiser 
|Baby Ruth 3 Nesbitt 

will be up to you to submit your |~ 

8| ora cu tabatin verfmento. 
0 | saco di papel ta spaar hopi tempo. 

SEPTEMBER 1, 1950 

SERVICE FOR SIX was presented 
to William Delvyes, Dry Dock, by 
Vivian de Palm on behalf of his co- 
workers. Mr. Delyes was married to 
Constance Craigg at the Dutch 
Reformed Church in Oranjestad 

August 20. 

UN SET di plata pa seis persona a 
worde presenté na William Delvyes 
di Dry Dock den nomber di su co- 
empleadonan. Sr. Delvyes a casa cu 
Senorita Constance Craigg dia 20 di 

Augustus. 

No spanta 
_pae palabra “‘articulo”’. 

No laga e palabra ey spanta bo 
stroba bo di gana un premio. Skir- 
bimento di un articulo no ta nada 
otro sino poco palabra cu ta sigui 
otro. 

Bo sa skirbi? Anto bo por skirbi un 
articulo. 

Bo a yega di skirbi un carta? Anto 
bo por skirbi un articulo. 

Bo hand no ta mucho bunita? No ta 
importa, nos por lesé. 

Bo por pensa y skirbi mihor na Pa- 
piamento cu na Ingles? Anto bo 
por skirbi bo articulo na Papia- 
mento libremente, 

Tur empleado den e refineria aki 
mester por haya algun moda _ pa 
mengua costo. Pensa riba nan, djei 
skirbi nan. Pa via di bo trabao po- 
diser bo ideanan ta ideanan chikito. 
No ta importa, toch bo tin chens pa 
gana un di e 101 premionan — pa- 
sobra e articulonan ta worde huzga 
en relacion cu e puesto cu bo ta ocu- 
pa. Mas chens di haya modanan tin 
den bo trabao, mas streng bo articu- 

lo ta worde huzg4; menos chens bo 
(See picture on page 3) | trabao ta duna bo di haya ideanan, 

menos ta worde exigi di bo articulo, 
pero tur mester haci nan best. 

| Pensa — dijei skirbi bo articulo — 
|bo tin chens di gana un di e 101 pre- 

(Continued from page 1) | mionan, 

MONEY-SAVER. H. V. Tromp, sub- 
foreman in the M & C Paint Depart- 
ment, points to a time-saver - and 
thus money-saver - idea of his which 
is now in use. Paper bags held in 
place with rubber bands are placed 
over electric light bulbs to protect 
them while paint is being sprayed in 
the vicinity. It is estimated that this 
new method requires only 1/3 of the 
time required by the old method of 
coating the bulbs with a layer of 

grease. 

SPAAR TEMPO. H. V. Tromp, sub- 
foreman den Paint Department ta 
mustra un idea di dje cu a worde 
adopta y pa cual el a haya un pre- 

| mio di Coin Your Ideas. Nan ta tapa 
bombiyonan cu un saco di papel ki 
ora cu mester supla verf den vecin- 
dario. Anteriormente nan tabata tapa 
cada bombiyo cu un man di gries ki 

Usando 

= 


